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The kind that
melt in your
mouth ::::::::::

This Chip will

Just try a

please you sure.

box of them.

as such we have ever stood aloof from
saying anything on the subject of the
proposed constitutional amendment.
There Is. however, one feature of the
campaign now being waged against
tb amendment about which we feel
cfillwd upon to speak out without fur-
ther delay. Within the past few months
men have been quietly at work in a
number of the villages of the manu-
facturing cities of the state under fne
guise of labor union organizers and
with credentials appearing to be all
right as such, but It has recently crime
to our knowledge that they are spend-
ing a large share of their time and us-

ing their influence against the amend-
ment."

After declaring that he has proof
convincing that the principles of un-

ionism are being prostituted, the editor
of the Mill News continues:

"C. P. Davis, High Point, Is state or-

ganizer. We are reliably Informed that
he Is actively opposing the constitu-
tional amendment. He v. Mr. Parker
of Kandleman. another organizer and
president of the union at that place. Is
flghtlng the amendment. Mr. Hell,
from Lexington, an orgauU-- r who has
been operating In this section for the
past six weeks, a man of very unsavory
reputation. Is strongly

Mr. O. W. Bowman of Gastonla,
president of the Gastonla union, an or-
ganizer and a local politician, is also

Mr. Ed. Fesperman
of Charlotte, another organizer and
editor of the Southern Workman, came
out last week In a two-colu- editorial
In his paper against the amendment;
he having worn a 'White Supremacy'
button up to a short time ago notwith-
standing. Mr.-J- . C, Meeklns, a politi-
cian and lawyer at Greensboro, a
strong nt advocate,
seems to be the power behjnd the
throne, and his checks have been in ev-
idence In this section recently.

"With these facts we are force 1 io
tin conclusion that the mesent

movement Is a political scheme,
pure and simple, that the principles of
true unionism are being polluted. Its
alms diverted."

If the News Is certain of Its ground,
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'The lesson Is this: When yon see a

'White Supremacy' badge on a sup-

posed white man investigate his ne-

ology he la probably a mulatto. A

genuine white man doesn't need to be
labeled." From the Ashevllle Gazette
June II, 1900.

"Dowllng was a leading light In the
white union club and at the election
(1S98) waa a Democratic registrar,

which in our opinion were much worse

offenses than robbing a drunk man."
From the Ashevllle Gazette March

1, 1900.

We shall sell $:,ooo worth M

our stock of books at one-hal- f

publisher's price. Morgan's Book

Store.

500
Will buy everything that haa ,

te n In stock here over

30 DAYS.
This, then, with the fact that

we sell almost three times thla
amount ' each week, not only
commends us, but practically in-

sures you against stale or out of
date goods.

We never have to sell below
cost to get the trade to absorb
our blunders or use something
unwholesome. Respectfully,

H. C. JOHNSON
39 PATTON AVENUE.

uont oet noto
Standing over a hot
stove In a hot kitchen.
You don't need to have
a hot kitchen If you use Y
WHEAT-HEART- To
be thoroughly digestible,
cereals must be well pre-
pared In a hot place
some time or other. It's
hot enough in our facto-
ry, but that's so you can
be cooi. We prepare
WHEAT-HEART- S up to
the two last minutes
and those two minutes
are all you need to cook
It. You save fuel, have a
cool kitchen, and enjoy
the most Inviting and
seasonable food for hot '
weather.

'It'Swheat-Heart- s We Want."

The Wheat-Heart- s Co
ASHEVILLE, N.C.

I WOOD'S NEW CROP 4

I Turnip Seeds
now ready.Sare does not sell

. Seeds, write to us for
special Price-Lis- t. Our aim is to
grow and supply Seeds that are
adapted in kind, variety and
growth to the soil and climate of

4 the South, and that we are suc-- 4

reeding ist evidenced by the latye
A sale and splendid reputation which
J Wood's Seeds enjov.

Circular giving prices and Informa-
tion titiout Seasonable Field 5cedi,
Oerman Millet, Buckwheat, Navy
Beam, Crimson Clover, etc., mailed
on request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

WOOD'S FALL OATALOUCK Uned in
August tells till aboii t Crlmaon Clover,

Hairy ar Sandvetch, Rape, Winter
Turf or tirazlng Oata, Seed
Wheats, OrasMa and Clovers,
Turnip and Vegetable Scctli,

Hyacinths, Tulips ate.
Catalogue mailed free write for It.

Cool

For

HE heat ofT enervating.
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BARI EY MA LT 1

We desire to call your attention to
the appended result of a chemical
analysis recently made of CHASE'S
BARLEY MALT WHISKY, by the
recognized highest authority in the
United States upon analytical chemis-
try, HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.,
dean of the medical faculty of Tale
University and state chemist of Con
necticut.

YALE UNIVERSITY.
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

New Haven, Conn,
Messrs. E. H. Chase & Co., Louisville,

Gentlemen: Inclosed you will find
the results of my analysis of the sam-
ple of Chase's Barley Malt Whisky
which you recently sent to me.

These results show it to be a whisky
Of good alcoholic strength, free from
fusel-o- il and containing ho trace of the
metals, copper, lead and zinc.

In my opinion Chase's Barley Malt
Whisky Is, on account of its absolute
purity, an excellent article for medclnsJ
use. Yours truly,

HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.
Conn. State Chemist.

Chemical Laboratory, July 21, 1890.
Result of a chemical examination of

BT THE CITIZEN COMPANY.

hverv Afternoon txcipt Sunday

One Tear ....14.00
f 11 Months I--

Thit Months 1.00
Oi-- e Month, In advance .

One v .elc. to carriers !

Ths Beml-Week- ly Cltlien is Issued
Tuesdays and Fridays. In advance, II.

MONDAY,. JULY 18, 1900,

Remember, white voter, that there
la to be an entirely new registration
this year. If you do not register your
vote will never get Into the box.

If the allied troop ever get near
enough to Pekln they will break In, or
aomtbody will have to give a reason.

"Democratic Perfidity,"

The Hickory Press took The Cltlsen
to task recently concerning "Cltch-er'- s

Pastorla" and In the same issue
poke of Democratic "perndlty." We

were at Urns to know where the Ca-

tawba county stalwart found this new

word. We knew that It had no place

In our old Blueback, but with this

came the disquieting thought that per-ha-

"perndlty" had been coined

Ince the days of the birch rod and

had escaped our notice.
The Btatesvllle Landmark, however,

Clears up the mysjery. It says that
when Adams, the Republican candi-

date for governor, spoke In Btatesvllle

he worked himself up and referred to

the Democratic handbook as " a record

of the perfidlty of the Democratic par-

ty." It aeems more than likely that
the esteemed Press has Wen sitting at
the feet of learnlng-r-tha- f Is to say,
Judge Adams and heard him dis-

course on the "perndlty" of the 'Dem-

ocrats. The word sounded large and

pleasing to the Press, and It pounced

Upon It. Il felt that the word was good,

because Its chieftain had used It, and

anything good enough for Adams was

good enough for the Press.
Abe Mtddleton should have a bit of

nt literature prepared In

nrder to net Adams' "pernuity into
h innu nii;n. It ouuht to prove a

great vote-gette- r.

It will soon be time for the Republi

can cumiiuian managers to start up

some of the Idle mills for campaign
purposes. The prosperity cry Is grow

ing weak, and Doctor Hanna and his

famous soup must soon be called In to

give aid.

Just four words to the white men of

Ashevllle: Hesister, register, register
today.

The White Man's Duty,

The campaign that Is drawing to

Close is one of the most momentous In

the history of North Carolina. I'pon

the nsult depenus the peace and thu

happiness und the prospurUy of the

people of the state. There can be no

abiding peuce for them so long as at

regular Intervals the negro question

nrn.i eniiie uu to harrass them. There

can be no undisturbed happiness for

them so long us there Is any possibil-

ity of the negro party getting Into

power and giving the negro un exag-

gerated idea of his importance, a

thing that is always attended by evil

results. There can be no full meas

ure of prosperity for them so long as

the best manhood of the Old North

Btate must spend n part of Its time In

aMltm off the evil that threatens

and will continue to threaten so

long us the Ignorant ami vicious of the

negro race are allowed to be a factor

In state polities.

The proposed suffrage amendment

Offers a settlement of the vexed ques-

tion, once adopted U will become a

fixture In the law of North Carolina.

The Republican know, or ought to

know, that It Is constitutional, other-

wise they would not be howling them-

selves hoarse In opposition to it. They

know, or ought to know, that It will

disfranchise the Ignorant and the Ir-

responsible among the blacks, und that

It will not disfranchise any white .nan.

But If the white men of North Car-

olina want to take the negro out of

politics, they must do it with their
Votes. And .they cannot vote on the
question unless they are registered.
There remain only a few d.iys in

which they may register, and If thisi
'

,11 Importnnt nint-te- Is neglected they

ill find when too late that they e

have n hand In the adoption of the t

amendment, it Is the duty of every

friend of white supremacy to register.

Jhe time to register Is right now, while

you think of it.

No better evidence of bud Judgment

on the Part of Republican t'halvman
A. E. llolton could be given than his
having the Winston registrars arrest-

ed. If there la one thing that the people
Of North Carolina detest It Is federal

Interference wliTi 'elections. This not on

the part of Holtou will curry Forsyth
county Democratic and make 10,000

Democratic votes for the amendment
In the state,

Prostituting Unionism.

The Mill News, a paper published at
Charlotts in the interest of mill work
men In that part of the Ute. sounds
a note of protest In an editorial head
ed "A devilish scheme exposed." The

...
f i

"The Mill JCew Is recognised by all ,

j a strictly non-pout- tr il paper, and

WHOLESALE

FANCY

Notice.
By virtue of the power contained In

a deed in trust executed to me by Reu-
ben R. Rawls on the 6th day of March,
A. D., 1897, and registered in book 42,
on page 170 of the records of trust
deeds in the register's office of Bun-
combe county, N. C, to secure the pay-
ment of certain notes therein described,
and default having been made in thepayment of said notes I will on
THE 17TH DAT OP JULT. A. D 1900i
at 12 o'clock m., at the court
house door in the city 4t
Ashevllle, Buncombe county, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said notes,
and Interest, the following described lqt
or parcel of land situate In the city of
Ashevllle, county and State aforesaid,
situate on the west side of South Main
street, In said city and bounded and
more particularly described as follows:
"Beginning at a stake in the southern
margin of Willow street and the west-
ern margin of South Main street and
runs with the western margin of Main
street one hundred and one-ha- lf feet
to the northeast corner of the Ashevllle
Tobacco Warehouse company's land;
thence with the northern boundary line
of said company west two hundred feet
to a stake, the southeast corner of the
E. T. Clemmons lot; thence with the
line of the said lot north to the south
ern margin of Willow street; thence
with the southern margin of Willow
street to the beginning, the same being
th property on which the Swannanoa
hotel stands and embraces all land
owned v saW P.euben R. Rawls in that
particular iut.

This 16th day or Jcne, 1900.

W. H. PENLAND,
-- 18d30d. Trustee.

WATER RENT TIME I

Water rents are now due for
the coming quarter My busi-
ness is to collect them. All
rents not paid by the 22d the
supply will be cut off without
further notice. Don't wait till
the last day. but come in early,
save trouble and expense.

W. E. RANKIN, Supt.

Trance Medium
AND

PALMIST
The on wn0 te, yuORVIS how to escape

financial worries, how
to be successful In all Invest

ments, speculations of all sorts, lo- -
cates mines, water, etc.

100 HAYWOOD ST.
a. m. to d. m. except Sunday.

Do not fail to see him before he
leaves the city. Call early and secure
the best sitting, or make an appoint-
ment by mail. Satisfaction guaranteed

ORVIS
100 Haywood St. NO SIGN.

ROANOKE
COLLEGE savirginia

Courses for Degrees with Electlves;
hlh standard. Also Com'l and Prep'y
Courses. Library 22,000 volumes; work-ln- g

laboratory; good morals and disci-
pline; six churches; NO BAR-ROOM-

Healthful movntaln location. VERT
MODERATE EXPENSES. Students
from 22 states and countries; 21 from
North Carolina. 48th year begins Sep-
tember 12th. Catalogue with views,
free. JULJ'TS D. DREHER,

""tlrtunt

Information
When you desire to leave

the city purchase your rail-

road tickets or sign your return tick-
ets and have your baggage checked
from residence or hotel to destination
by the Ashevllle Transfer company,
thereby saving time and annoyance
at depot. Office 60 Patton avenue,

ith uptown ralli'oac, ticket office.

a sample of Chase's Barley Malt Whis-
key. 100 oublc centlmers contain:
Alcohol. 61.95 cub. cent, or 4.32 grams.
Residue on evaporation 0.51 "
Non-volati- le matter or Ash... 0.01 ,
F.ee acid, as acetic acid ...... 0.04 "
Reducing bodies, as dextrose 0.22 "
Ta.nnln a trace only

Attest: HERBERT E. SMITH, M, D.
These facts commend the CHASE

BARLEY MALT WHISKT, not only to
the public, who seek a superior Wills- -

and It speaks most positively, then un
ionism is in a fair way to be crippled
within its own ranks.

The Citizen profoundly regrets the
determination of our esteemed contem
porary, the Charlotte Observer, to
finally abandon the national Deniocru- -

'

cy. We had hoped that Brother Cald- -
well would be able to Ignore minor
points of difference and Bupport the
Democratic nominees on the para- -

mount Issue of the campaign. We have
full faith In the sincerity of the convic-
tions which impel him to the opposite '

course, but we are none the less con- -

vlnced that he Is In error, and we are
equally convinced thiU, sooner or later,
he will see and acknowledge It.

Only this week remains In which you
may register. White man, do your
duty.

The Democrats of Madison county-hav-

nominated "Big Tom" Frlsbee for
the office of sheriff. What u terror to
the lawbreakers of that county he
would be! Standing something less
than 10 feet In his stocking, built In
proportlMii from head to heel, a trained
wiestler and all 'round athlete, with
the strength of a giant and the courage
of tb. bravest marf, " Tom'' Frls-
bee ought to, make the ideal sheriff.
And If he once started "up on Laurel"
after some of the men who do their
killing on Sunday there would be a
lively hiding out of the lawless In those
parts. Here's to "Hlg Tom" Frlsbee,
every time.

WITH THE BRETHREN,

TRotMU.Ks OF HIS OWN.
From the lirevard News.

The News otTlce hus been a ill lc ted
with a breakdown this wecT fur
Washington hand press "busted Its
hller" and left a very large chunk
broken off "In the slot," which had
to be drilled out In order to make room
for the "next run." We consulted all
the blacksmiths In town, the plumber
at The Franklin, and. finally. Engineer
Piper of the Transylvania railroad
acted as doctor and reduced the frac-
ture. We called Into requisition theToxaway company, railroad company,
water works, fire department, chief of
police, Hida fountain (to keep us cool),
the devil and a few cuss words before
the Job was completed, but It is done,
and w ill not break again in some time.
In this connection wo would like tosay If you have a piece of machinery
which needs repair Piper is the man
to call on. It will be mended riant be
fore he quite It

DKTF.STAIU.K.
From the Mt. Airy News.

If there Is one thing that we detest
more than almost any other thing it Is!
to see a mother teaching her Innocent
children to shun poor children. In- -
stead of teaching them that all hon-
est, decent people must be respected

.n mii.-mu.- Miumer cannot afford to
make this mistake, if, however, she'
persists In such a course, her ow n
children will some day come down to
a level with the poor, despised ones.

L1STKN'. WILL Yif?
From the Greensboro Uecoril.

In France women have to pny a 1nx
of ten dollars a your for the prlvil,
of w curing a man's trousers. In this
country lots of women wear their
men's" trousers, nnd boss the men too.
and don't pay a rent, of tux.

GOOD ADVICE.
From the Mnrgantnn News.

Mon't Rot excltted! Keep coot, espec-tun-

during July f you cnn.

DKAt.S IX dirt.
The following deeds have been filed

In Register Markey's iifflce:
W. N. Souther nnd wife to Slay.

den. Fakes ro property in
mack Mountain township $ 307

William H. Clark to A. L. Stevrn-So- n.

.loo acres ou Uull nioun- -
Mln. ., ,,, ,. iro

John Garrett an! wife to William
narrrtt.i;5 acres In No. S town-
ship.. ., ., 1000

torn nencious cup of coffe use
Gregg's Standard Java and Mocha
Sold by Clarence Bawrsr

y, out also to the members of the
medical profession In their practice.

The consumptive will find it most
beneficial, as it strengthens the Lungs,
checks the wasting of tissues, and re-
lieve the severity of coughing. Thedyspeptic will find it an aid to diges-
tion, as II relieves the stomach whenoppressed with gas. It builds up thefeelle and stimulates the system
against malarial attacks.

For sale only by
FRANK O'DONNELL,

34 S. Main St . Ashevllle N.C
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feet

summer heat

A

.

summer is just beginning to become
Do not torture yourself by wear

ing high shoes about your ankles. Our Oxfords
are running low, but there are few feet we cannot
fit. They are cool -- and perhaps what is better,
cheap --a- nd another desirable quality is their
high value.

Terms Cash
: I

. ........ERR -- HODGES CO.
V 50 PATTON AVENUE

I
I

Near the; Postoffice
cacacaacacs3oc3eC(


